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The Grain Situation in the a'.rgentine 

Ottawa, July 17, 1934. - The correspondent of the Dominion B.ireau of Statistics 
in Baeass Aires has forwarded, the following report, u.udor data of July 2, 1934, dealing with the grain situation in the .1.rgonttno:- 

VT H E i. T 
SUPPLI1$, 

'June exports of wheat and wheatfiour total3.ed 1 ,773 ,000  bu.she],e, made up of wheat 1 5,39 2 , 000 bihe1e and flour 381,000 bushels. The combined total in May was 
12,967,000 bushels and in s&pril 10,77:3,000 bushels. 

The eta.titica1 position is now as follows:- 

Ptrt official estimate 1933-34 crop ........ ....... 
Probable excess over official figuroB . ....... 
Carry over from 1932-33 crop ............................ 

Total su.pplicB •.. •.. •.•.• • .. . . ...... 
Doduct SoodandDomoatjc Requirements ................... 

Balanco available for export 
1ported to June 30th, wheat 84,175,000 buhe1e) 

flour 1,658,000 bushels) 
Bulanco still available I or export... 

256,177,000 bushels 

	

18,372,000 	" 

	

7,323,000 	I ' 

	

281,872,000 	U 

95,53)4,000 

	

].86,33E,000 	U 

	

85,833,000 	H  

	

100,505,000 	U 

Of the above balance probably 25 million bushels have already boon sold but not 
yet shipped., leaving q%iso't.ly 75 clUim bushels still available for sale. This is 
probably an outside figure, which may have to be rodu.cod a littlo as the season advances. 
Reliable figures are ioesib1e to obtain. Offerings from country points are being made 
less freely, but this is doubtless due wholly or in part to the prospoct of better prices 
later on because of the inferior crops of wheat in other countrios. 

MBKETs, 
Whi1t there is still a moderate degree of activity in the market hero, the 

condittoa is nothing liko it was a month ego. Novortholoss, prices have hold up well, 
and there is practically no change in levels as conarod with those at the end of May. 

Good sales to the continent are reported, especially of the wheat of the 
southern portion of the province of Bucnoa Aires, which is the Argentina wheat most 
compa.rab].o to that of Canada and beet ad.atod for use as a substitute for )Lanitobas. 
Shipments from 3ehfa Blanca have boon very hoavy this soason. 

In the d.omostic market business is vary qu.iot, with a fair demand for the 
stronger wboats. Early in the month thoro was a brisk demand from the local millers, who 
eu.ddonly found themselves with low stocks and apparontly all ru.Bhod out together to 
replenish them. But the demand from this source has now subsided to its normal pro-
portions. 

Trading for the month closed with spot wheat worth $5.87 papor pesos per 100 
Icilos, equal to 4 Canadian per buoho.. at the day's rate of exchange, and the July 
option the some. For October dolivory the price was $6.31, the oquivalcnt of 49 1/80 
Canadian per buehol, In Winnipeg on the some day the closing prices wore 76410 and 78 3/80 for July and Octohor rospoctivoly. 

GRAIN 0ON0L BOABD; 
No information is givon out by the official board with roferonco to its oper-

atione in whoat. It is howovor known that it has boon able to toko advantage of rocont 
rnarkot conditions to dispose of considerable quantities of grain at advantageous prices, 
and its holdings have boon greatly roducod.. It is believed that most of the wheat which 
has boon doltvorcd to thorn by the farmers has already boon sold, by the Board or has been 
turned over by the Board to the exporters but not necessarily sold yet, with the under-
standing that the exporters are not to ship the grain without first purchasing it from 
the Board. 
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ii 	fo1ji ac ;o 
c be c1oea 

fixec 5; 	'a:n Ofl31 Boa::d continues to be 

	

f tie )en 	at 	presn- 	me0 In view of 

	

xc a:lo 	Of itci :at for export, 
re-cult O f  i 	Opuratioas WiCi the accounts come 

Pollowi 	tie ry wather in 	tlia y wieh intsrferecl. with seeding 
perations n om irnprant zoims, June saw a ;.'ui'n 	more n3rral cDn&tlons, and. 

there have been goo 	cv ms of 2e eerei 	with only the Pampa and a 
: .L.Qfl of ho 	 th 	r k~ v inca of .ion.s 	rcs a.nc to got a share of the 

ncfjcjai n'eciJD.ta;jo:1 c 	of wit i pr..;ic1ly 	rni1etcL in the nor thorn pro- 
incos, an. in Duotios ios ajut La.,L f 	bonf 	ti :athc:' losci in the rompa. 

Tho foi.'.wing is F,,ernc of '± -.fi'ic 	c:- 	reort pti1:od by the Ministry 
ricu!.tu.ro on !C 23i'd. Jna- 

	

in 	out).ioc.c . of tho ,rovj.nc SOWi'fl of voat continuos but 
i; ic hinLerc. cy the a;1: cf rain, whlc.i oc o is preve:tn growth oi' the grain which 

go:miva - od. 	iy cc'.ition Jff  tiLt) s11Liccontutc 1. tow.rds the Baha Blanca 
ono and has intertLto the .. 	of }-- cclr vriotic vihich ar uco1 in about to 

thirc. of tnc aroac 	ie rain f the te:;h of th mLth moificL thi condition somewhat, 
not in the GLiIr 	 f the ouU0 Zio winte:c iaats of al the seuth of Buonos 

4o have shwn no 	 In th 	nt i 	 r of th province there is at this 
moient too 	oii i'r 'ihcat sow1: 	th ot1or hau in th 	ost there is back- 

beaej h,j 	j.l otu 	1 u- .:y -ioo::'fljaJ priu.od by ehowors enJ. drizzles 
:'ather than ly ralnc4 ,  Eo t.a in 	 in coninuo cffcecivcty on the maize 

u'ooles, but oou.,  jots hac h 	o ce resoocua :i ±' 	hor OZ3CLSIVC drii'ting provon- 
w t 	rznnttcn 0 	n tho iirth of 	noe 	rc 	lands 	rc very v'ct in the period of 

iltiuion Llil 	now iU 	c1nC ± 	ct, o -i th3 Celay is not serious for 
thc zone in -riov t• 1 h , 'a:1ct.013 whici rra iBthi in 

SLL - \'hv ociig isfd in ha n-;horn p 	of the province, where 
the e-'u'i 1ilcs re 	€a.fr weL. eon - e 'ound he.ing boa.; favouro.i by the weather and 
thc tomperatnx'cs. 	c 	mination of t.:10 :ocnt s7.r1gs has baor. nrrnal, and. it is anti- cipate-C. that the last 	ini .li hlp -r 	th gaC. nditto: in which they now e.ro 	In tho south citrna.c fac';rs ni'. i 	fvot.r&elc in the occon half of May caused. 
O3 del 	in the so:.n ci' early varie.ie. IYit th last -ins facilitated the good 

prcaration of tb lat fel n.nC. the z;iiaden of 	eirg in no:ml Linpc. The 
rapid crcp in tonrporture .n th3 lris f cxF kiya has rora:tneC.. the ocossivo vegotablo 
rowh o t'i 	ij 	 e tic j: 	r1s 3ic. th m...l. t 1peraures had )roeptatc f:- c crnn-t.cn and gro - h -if tho p.antc 	svu vp, the general condition 

of the wheat c'os of the province my bed.orod g-d0 

Le oon' of whor - 	acti - oly throujhou the province, being 
almost finshod in north ani c.ont: The s-oing arc gorminatin in normal condition 
in the et:thv:ot and nc cac. caL comohat lowiy i:l the i3itho.ast for lack of moiotu.ro. 
The condition of the fields ie. good; they ua een anc ni - ong, anL the weather is 
lavourablo iii almost all th 	uncs, L-hc:a.--i1.'2 11e:n: ha :.t w..11 urn colder in order 
to strengthen thu plants 

EroP'c 	Thj 	a'a: •..:; 	 .0 Io:, ;;za: .s considered practically 
finihcd, 	eadir.c has brjn 	cn ;-ith a scrci'; of m-4sturo1 germination being 
somwhat rotorded. PIt tho 	 boon j:- c criortuna. socch.ng  up the work 
on ho land, an. erri.tt!ng :- 	vn go:nnt1.-n oi ... 7neat ficlas previously sown. 

tho proFont moment the ihe 	eois cae:: ra" 64 3f t.ia area normally destined for 
this cereal in the soa.th of thc p:c - rinej and. 2 	i.n tue north, but it is oectcd to 
com1ete them on the strength of thu recent rains 

2aa, D'li eQ'7fl 7UZlt 1 	:'n i 	i.:iot n: t.ic ;cz'ritory in good con- 
ditin, although slowly, thich i bfc1i., 	mc:f :q.'ain which is rxtking itself 
felt, in the 	ico.itural pare of tha central coantiu; is c o.sing a critical situation, 
but up to rto no loje hva be.j 	 7ith :.or.L - o later cowings ç  they are 
prouttng well in tnr :;urh 	th 	a.± in the counties of Guatraehá and R.cal, 

an uneon ge:mina': -)r for laclt of 	 b1n 	x-'vod a the rest of the zone. 

Since the iubltcation of bhe 	•)frCt.i repor, th3re have been some fairly 
goncra.i m.id froes :  whc: 'bowe-rer. .avo e,ga:Ln glvni way io warm and dnp weathor. 



- 3... 

Private re't irdicatc that the Pa and For Wcst are still band.icacd by 
lack of mojstre, and. olthouii there is sill time to orlcto the cowiig of wheat thoro 

opportu.no rainu fc.1l the 2rospect seems to be that there will be a reduction. 
• 	hilst come authorities foci that any rouction in the vheat acreage in the area roforroa 

will be fully cooncato. by incroa;cs olsc -hore, others are inclined to anticipate a 
a1i á.ecroaso in the total .&rgentine vtheat acreage this year as coniared with last. It 

Is oniroly a matter of weather caLring the no::t two weeks, as by the middle of July wheat 
se±ng snoul be eom1otcd 

The aroagc irst year wa l9654,53l. The present prospect seems to be that 
tLis year hero will be at leact 1900O,UOO. 

There has apparently bc;n a considerable response to the propagonda in favour of 
the uie of soed of inrovsd. varieties. which has been assisted by the Banco d.e la Naci6n 
tircuh its manr country branches makirg loans to the formers for the purposo of charging 
eoC... 7,7hilst the object is to encourage the prod.ction of wheat of a bettor quality, more 
c.v,talc to the millers overseas, in place of some of the high-yicl.ing low-grade typos 

of acat now cxtoreively grown, e cricrico teaches that a ch.ngo of sood usually rosults 
in u heavy yiol for iho first year or two, oven though the new seed may not be of a 
Tca -,r ioin varioty, 	onco the iirnnodtatc result of the cenpaign is quito likely to be 

increase in the rrodction per acre, as well as an improvement in the quality of the 
p o 

T? 

. return recently mad.o public by the Minister of Agriculture showo that in the 
-93: 176 miie whi wore oporatng usca 69777000  buhcls of wheat, from which 

. ikn 	 10fl.000 barrels of fiur. Of this quantity 1413,000 barrels were 
oortol anC. l396.1C00  borrclz e 	oquirol for cicmestic consumption. 

'.lth -u.h only 175 mills were ir oc:ation, there are actually 255 mills in the ecantry, 79 romainin id.2e, lorgciy on account of ina1i1ity to compete with the larger 
units. 

..fl 	iVC in the oxort of 1eur to Bra.11 is noted in the return, the 1933 
fgtre of 3aC0 brols ein the highest since 1930, when the total was 585,000 barrels. 
bc ar:an cnt for th. x.hange of vho:t fo:,  offeo with the United States interfered 

with the bulness in f.orr iln the iLorn, iLt there -*Io no hope of a return to the figures 
of forro: years whe: prac11-al1y the whole ccpor table eu'pluc of the Argentine mills was 
tn by irail which coitry has now emborkoa on a policy of milling at home. 

M A I Z 

po:ts of ma&re 	'g ti23 month itallei 1921,000 bushls as coared with 
22439,000 bushe.s in May. 

The folle-Lng .e now the sippiy pesition.- 

irst official ectiat i933-3-!. cro ...................2l6525,000 bu.hel 
DdUCJ Seed. 	Domestic ROq'.i1rOiTCnS ................... 56,297,000 

	

Balance availablo for export ................lGO,22S,000 	" 
orte April 1st to June 30th. ....................... 	59,077,000 	" 

	

Still available for export ..................101,151,000 	1 

ho above f'ro aro bac!O upon the (-evermnent a estimate of the now crop, 
hieh is felt in the grain trade 	'be rzac.h too low. Some firms ostimato that tho volumo 

of tho crop will 10 at least a m11i.on tons ever the official figures0 It is theroforo 
aio likely that it i±11 bo nccossa'y to revise my figures upwors. 

The losal 	is very firrc, with the smn2.1 Argentine crop, and reports of 
orJcp3ctivo chrt crops in otha' countrIes, holders of maize here arc not inclined to 
p'ose sales, an' as the o)ortin( housos show a fair diposit1on to buy any lots which 
come forwari, prices mark a substantial ncroa.ec over those of a month ago. Spot T11ow 
or, the iast day of the month do 	a $t29 ;aper pesos per 100 ld.los, oqu.ol to 390 U.S. 
per hushel at current rates o ox.har.ge , The September option was qu.otod. at $5.41 oquzii 
to 9 5/80  U.S(,  On the anc day in Ghicc.go the September option closed at 610. Aboto 
rico5 are for opert ço.aiity on x'ailroad cars in 'ho ports. In the domestic market 
S?c"1or ollow was çuoto at $ 5,c30,  Jcd 5.60, Thite $5.60 and Cliarentono $6.00. 



LI N SEED 

Exports durii tho r1Dn11 ucre 3610000 buihols, hic1 cor:.arc.; viith 200000 
bhc1ø in the proviou3 rnonth. 2Ao luavQs 	c sw-ply position 15 .LO11O7C- 

V Official estimate 1933-34 crop ....... 
Carry over from 1932-33 .....,.... 

Ibtal  
Deduct for Seed. & Dof.o no 	..... 

I.lanco vailc1 i'c cx 
Exported to June 30................. 

Still availie 	o":• 

	

52 635Oa 	h1 

	

535,000 	' 
3lTOOOIj 

	

32,72OOO 	U 

The markot has shown a:;:uu fi 	atioiis urir.g the niori, --- r.L., 	on a s1iht- 
ly lower level than at the e:i. o Iky0 	.t riccs are still 2ro±'1tic f:Dm the producers' 
point of view, ana there &s a fe.l±n tha': thoy will c cncouragc 	inc:oac their acre- 
age in 1ineoo1 this year, in view o prosont pricco and prot;cctivo 	rovc. cicrnar.d for 
industrial purposes. 

The month c1oso'. .th ot i' ooc. vorth $1403 p&.cr po• per qintal, equal 
to $l.02 U.S. per 	t c..:it 	anJ Stcmber 3i4o32 	the ciivalcnt 
of $145 U.S. per hshol, On •i e-: (i.a 	 .th closod. at $l' £: 5t. eitien, 

C) A ? 

1,4a.000 buhoi o± oato e:j c;ortod. in Juno, as a 	155O3O bushels 
in the previous month 	ho 5c'2Iy  p itiri 19- 

OfficiJ. ost.mate l933''3'+  Lr: 	........................ 	75003 bushels 
Cerryoverfroml933......... , 	.................... 	 II 

Total geolics . ....... b3) 	H 

Soed&DomcsticRounonte 	....... . ?OOO 	U 

Exportaiilo bo.lanco 	............................. S55,00 	U 

Exported to June 	0hO ................................... ...... .00O 
11a'e 	'ii 	 r 3300.) 	r 

The market has be 	qxo iff;Ivc duii 	hc m.ath for oats, largely in view of 
the crop situation in the U:1. 	.Stte where txperontly thoro ii1. 	onowh to 
meet the domestic reir 	Pricer oo 1y over one pueo per çintal an ethough 
some of the inereaont 'aa s 	cuuuntly lost 	at the cioe of tie ionth thoro was 
still an incroaso of ovor 2 	as co'nrod. v±th the eiidllay,  

The first carc of oats to be aunt to The TJ:'.tod. Statc2 	several yoars left 
horo rocontly. Diven with ai 	se &f: o .L6 c3its US.) 'c: 	hcl o iace, thoro 
is still sufficient margin io to rk the ouinos :ro:ae on oaaa pr.co levels. 

Spot oats of gcDd feed iali;y coseda $435 paper po 	o uinta1, and 
Soptombor at $.O ;  ocuiva 	o 	and 23 lç 	 c.: tie c_'ront rate 
uf exchange. On the smo uay Sctoitber c.scd in Cit.cao a ' 

Reports front the country i:atcatc tiat the sowing of oats is alnist completed, 
with some increase in the acrcge ?robablcc 

B . R L E 

Exports in •Junc wore 2C95.,O)3 bushcls as eaiiut 2,1100 bushele in the 
previous month, leav..rg the supply 	tion as fol1ouE:- 

Official ostimaa l933'3'r c"cjp 	 ............. 	,6,cO3 bushelsd o 
Add carryover frul93233 , 	............................... 	U 

Total....... ......................................7b,CO3 	i 

Deduct for Seoã & Duotic ioea ......................... .5GoOO 	" 

Exoortabl 	aia.ne ............ ................ 3j000 	U 

Exported to Juno 30th. ... 	............................... 
Balanco t±l. 'l7ailaole , .......................i,SUGO3 	U 

Bsinoss is qu..ot, bat ixtrJ cy hae risen in price in sy.: •hi with the other 
coarse grains, and the xnonh c1osd a $5J parer p3sOs per qaint. for spot feed, with 
brewing qullity worth a lttl moro This is e tvaltnt to 3 	UeSo per busheL. 
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